
Welcome to the Church of Christ

@ Foristell

10 Priorities in our Home - Part 2
(by Steven D. Minor)

To Review from Part 1 - In our home we fervently desire our children...

1. To know, love and respect the Word of God......2. To be genuinely dedicated Christians......3. To have an
answer for the hope within them......4. To be willing to stand alone......5. To wisely know that there are times
when it's okay to quit (extra-curriculars).

--- Part 2 ---

6. To understand it's all going to burn. In our families, where do our houses, cars, clothes, and tech
devices rank when it comes to our eternal reward? (1 Peter 3:10-12, Matthew 6:19-20)

7. To wait for the season of marriage to find a committed Christian mate. Building... "an
intimacy at an early age with as many guys or girls as you can to see which one fits you best", you usually have a
receipt for spirital disaster. How different from the world would it be for us as parents to be activily involved in
helping our son or daughter pick out a spouse that would meet the expectations of Ephesians 5 and 1 Peter 3?

8. To maintain a strong prayer life. I'm not referring to just "saying prayers". When our children see
and hear us plead with God and praise Him on a dialy basis - we are voicing our faith! (1 Thessalonians 5:17)

9. To never be satisfied with their holiness. While we need to be content with what we physically
have, we should never be content with our walk with God. Parents, we should take constant inventory of our
relationship with God, asking ourselves, "What can I give up for God today?" and "How can I imitate my Father
better?" (1 Peter 1:15-16, Ephesians 4:1)

10. To stay focused on Heaven during the happy times as well as the sad times. Heaven
should be part of our homes, our conversations, and our goals in life. What messages are we sending our
children? Do we spend more time and energy fixing up our earthly home than preparing for our eternal home?
(2 Timothy 4:7-8)

Serving Today
*Please let Allen know if you are unable to serve

Greeters: Elaine Pierce & Ryan Young
(Next Week: Richard & Kathleen)

Announcements and Opening Prayer:
Jerry Johnson

Song Leader: Jim Cunningham
Lead Communion: Gary Carter
Assist: Chris Smith

Richard Carroz
Tony Carter

Scripture Reading: Mac Milam (1 Peter
1:22-23)

Speaker: Aaron Baker
Closing Prayer: Allen Hedge

(Sunday pm: Chris Smith)

Last Week's Attendance
Sunday AM: 34
Sunday PM: 19

Contribution: $1344
Wednesday: 45

Our Meeting Times
Sunday

Bible Study - 9:00am
Morning Worship - 10:00am
Evening Worship - 5:00pm

(1st Sunday of the month - 1:00pm)

Wednesday
Dinner served at 6:00pm
Bible Study 7:00-8:00pm
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Serving Wednesday
Announcements & Prayer: Jerry Johnson
Song Leader: Jim Cunningham
Devotional: Randy Jackson

Loving the Lord with all our soul...(Mark 12:30)

"Hold fast the word..."(1 Corinthians 15:2)

"Brethren, join in following my example, and note those who so walk,
as you have us for a pattern"

- Philippians 3:17NKJV

God is calling you!

But, not on your cell phone.

Don't forget to silence your phone
during worship!

For updates or additions to the announcements or prayer list, contact Cindy Baker ---

Happy Anniversary
in June to...

Jim and Sandy Cunningham - 11th
Jim and Stacy Hagar- 19th

Scott and Bev Waldrop - 26th
Don and Judy Wicker - 30th



Take Note!
* Men's Prayer Devotional at Denny's in LSL. Friday mornings at 6:30am.

* Monday night Women's Bible Study is on Summer break and will resume in the fall.

* Men, the Summer Quarter is fast approaching. NOW IS THE TIME to sign up to
teach a SUNDAY MORNING class. Sign up on the list in the foyer. If you have
any questions, see Jerry Johnson.

* Woo-hoo! The new date is set for the KID'S FISHING DERBY! Parents, plan to bring
your kids out to hook a big one on Saturday, June 1st at Busch Wildlife. We
will be on Lake #1. Sign up on the table in the back and talk to Rod Jackson
if you have any questions.

* SURVEYS...Members, surveys are due today! If you haven't filled one out yet, please
pick one up on Aaron's desk. When you are finished just drop it in the black
plastic basket on his desk. If you have questions you can speak with any of
the Worship & Evangelism Committee: Rod, Gary, Aaron, Allen or Richard.

* GRADUATION CELEBRATION! - We will celebrate Brice Thompson's graduation from
high school on Sunday, June 2nd at the Potluck meal.

* PILLOWFEST is set for Sunday, June 9th. Bring some food to share and come help
us pump out 400 pillows for the kids at St. Luke's Urgent Care. Hard work for
a great cause!

* Marilyn Carter will still be collecting non-perishable food items all summer long for
the Warrenton and Wright City school kids. You can put your donations on the
table in the fellowship room.

"Be devoted to
prayer..." (Romans 12:12)

* Mac Milam is still recovering from his knee surgery. If you know
Mac, then you understand how hard it is for him to sit tight
with his leg up all day! Continue to keep Mac in your prayers
that his knee will heal well and quickly!

* Kristie Carter is still having pain and discomfort as a result of
her tonsilectomy last week. Pray that she continues to
recover and has some relief from the pain.

* Please continue to pray for Kay Shepard. She is still having back
pain and her health problems are of great concern to her.

* Harold Fitzjerrell is declining due to Alzheimer's disease.
Please keep him and the family in your prayers during this
difficult time.

* Sherra Jackson's dad, Jimmy Colvett, had a heart procedure
last week. He is doing fine, but is still recovering from the
procedure. Time will tell whether he will need a pacemaker
put in or not. Keep him in your prayers.

* Cindi Thompson's dad has a blockage in his leg and will be
having stint put in. Please pray that this procedure goes
well.

* Bev Waldrop's brother, Jim, is having various health
problems right now. He had to have a heart cath on
Thursday. Also, his kidney's are functioning at 40% and he
will have to go on dialysis soon. Keep him in your prayers as
he battles these health difficulties.

Kristie Carter

Mac Milam

Kay Shepard

Jimmy Colvett

Jason and Kim Vogelsang

On Our Daily Prayer List:
Larry Morrow (traveling for work),
Tracy Ehlmann (health),
Kay Shepard (health),
Harold Fitzjerrell (Alzheimers),
Carl Wright (Willadean's

brother...health),
Kim Vogelsang (health),
Caleb Sams (cancer),
Greg Haney (Marysville, KS

church...cancer)
Sandy Foster (Jason Vogelsang's

mom - broken ankle),
Mary Beth Dietz (Cindy Baker's

mom...eye problems),
Maria Smith (Tammy's sister-in-

law...kidney transplant)

Drop them a line
and let them know
you are praying

for them!

Don't forget! - Church-Eat-Church is next Sunday. Bring some
food and plan to stay for the potluck and 1:00 worship service.

Happy Birthday
in June to...

Lindsey Jackson - 1st
Zach Schoelhamer - 2nd

Kim Johnson - 16th
Willadean Milam - 21st

Sandy Cunningham, Josh Napier - 25th
Sharon Hedge - 27th

The Summer Quarter starts next Sunday with the theme of
"Loving the Lord with all Your Mind" (Mark 12:30).

Children's Bible classes will be reviewing what they learned over the last 9 months.
Sunday morning Men's Bible class: "I Sought for a Man"

Sunday morning Women's Bible class: "Yours Completely: Having a Heart that is
Fully Devoted to God"

Wednesday night Adult class: Personal Evangelism


